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**Fast Track**

- Developed to provide community linkages into needed services for inmates upon release from Metropolitan Detention Center (MDC)
- Community Support Services Model with assistance for healthcare and social service needs.

---

**Fast Track**

- Priority Population
  - High needs mental health consumers
  - Identifies as around 50 inmates each month in this category
  - Significant needs related to both Behavioral health and Physical Health
  - High Need for Social services
Fast Track

- The Community Support Worker will coordinate linkages into the UNM System in programs such as:
  - Forensic Case Management
    - Jail Diversion Services include intensive case management and links to other services
  - Addictions Programs including ASAP and Milagro
    - Outpatient Treatment, Methadone Services, and Ambulatory Detoxification
  - Assertive Community Treatment
    - Intensive community based treatment with case management and psychiatric services

Fast Track

- Psychiatric Services
  - Medication Management and Evaluation with Psychiatrist
  - Psychosocial Rehabilitation
    - Education and skills building including workforce development
  - Needed Medical Primary or Specialty Care Services
  - Care One
    - Intensive care management model with integrated medical and behavioral health services.

Fast Track

- Connections into other community providers and needed social services
  - Housing Needs
  - Help applying for Medicaid, Food Stamps, Disability or other programs
  - Transportation
  - Linkages into other community providers as appropriate
## Fast Track Data
**January – June 2014**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Referrals from MDC</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admissions to Fast Track</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discharges from Fast Track</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Monthly Case Load</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patients placed in Housing</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patients connected to Benefits by Program</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Services Utilized</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Questions?**